First Annual Faculty Author Reception (1982-1984)

The Leonard H. Axe Library hosted its 1st annual Faculty Author Book Reception on Tuesday, April 17, 1984 from 3:00 to 5:00 p.m. The event was held in the browsing area of the Leonard H. Axe Library. Authors from years 1982, 1983 and 1984 were honored.

Authors honored were:

Robert E. Bradley


Martin C. Campion

Rails West! Strategic Simulations, Inc., 1984
Charles C. Fischer with Jeffrey Herbener


Joanna M. Freeman

How to Minister in Nursing Homes. Pathway Press, 1983

Manton C. Gibbs


Colleen Gray


L. Duane Griffiths with William P. Spence


Michael J. Heffner

To the Wreckers of Havoc. University of Georgia Press, 1984
Jeffrey Herbener with Charles C. Fischer


Toby Kashefi

Richard Lipka and James A. Beane


William P. Spence


William P. Spence


William P. Spence with L. Duane Griffiths


Jim Stillwell with Jerry R. Stockard


Jerry R. Stockard with Jim Stillwell


Vollen, Gene E


We even took pictures!